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moralizcd. *rbere were other reasons for the~ failing
off ini the tuiber trade. Every market is, of course,
rcgTiiatcd by the law of supply and deniand, nnd
though their operation niay be rctarded or temporarily
rendered ineffective, these laws must uitimate"' assert
ticenselvtes and they have donce se in the English miar.
ket. The supÈly lias bccn greater than thc demand,
and if the ycar just closed lias sufficrcd înost it w.as,
in bis opinion, because the climax had bcen ieaclied.

TIIE failure of the J. E. Pctts Sait and Lunîber Co.,
of Potts, Mlici., reportcd ini aur January isiue, lias
proven a caiarnity. Over 1,o000 men ivcre thrown out
of emnployainzt. The village is dead. 'rwenty two
new locomotives, ovcr tour lîundrcd cars and sixty
ciglit tennis of L'orses arc idie. The niill cut during
the senson 98,399,466 feet of lunbcr, said te, be the
largest season's output cf -any miii ini the worid. Te
saw. this it ran continuousiy -207 days and 2oi nighis.
Encugli legs are at thc miii or in the limits ta keep the
mili running for a year, and the company's own ra il-
road runs up te the tract of land on wbici there stands
uncut over 350,000,000 feet of pine.

WP. reccivcd an invitation froin the Buffalo Lumber
Exchange te attend a dinner on the 3ist uit. at the
Gentsee, Bufile. it was aur intention te be presenit
at the gathering, and we regret that cîber business en.
gagei-nents prevented us from partaking et the hospi-
tality of aur Buffalo fiiends. 'Ve wish the guests an
enjoYabie evening, even if they have te protract the
time into "tiîe %ve sma cors." They can do this ini
Buffalo willout being moiesteti. ln Toronto "the
geod" iumbermen enjeying themselves eariy on Sunday
morning wouid bave te extract coniforc frein the sot
side ot a pine piank in a cooler.

IT is a peculiar fact that forest trees de net, as a rule,
succeed their kintis. la several parts of Western On-
tario whlere ritiges or platcaus of pine once flourisbed
there are young ferests et mapie, bcecb and other bard
wvood. There is a naturai laîv goveraing the succession
cf- timber. Hcmiock is succeeded by poplar, particu.
]arly in swales, oak by hickory, ashi and becb. The
truite %vould seemn te be that ether timber than the erigi.
nal takes its place very Iikeiy front tbe fact that wood,
like grain, tleurished for a period until they bave robbed
the %cil of the éléments necessary for their existence,
and left unteucbed the conipounds necessary te feed
sorte other kind.

OtIR list or accidents and fatalities is uausuaily long
tbis miontb. The occupation of a chopper, bewer or
iegger, is very hazardous, and wben injured, the dis-
tance ta cover*belte reaching atedical assistance fire.
quently puis the unfortunate beyond buman aid.
Shantyrnen go iet the woods in gangs in the fait ; they
are deprived cf the mnest ef creature comterts ; exposed
te~ inclément weatber frein dayligbî te dari, and bunk
in a log shelter at aiglit, far front palatial. If the own-
er of the limit, or the foreman of any shanty, trill send
the addresses an4 the name of the nearesi post office
where mnail matter can be delivered the LtIMBERMAN
ivili be glad te send copies cf ils issue firee cf charge,
and if any foreman finds tbat bis empicyces take an
interesi in the news items and tbe varieus topics dis-
ci,.sed in the journal we will mail hlm somte cf oui ex.
changes. ________

Mit. SAMUEL PLIMSOU, tbat gentlemain witb
a "lmission," tbe saiior's friend, is atter the
scalp cf the dent and sawn lumber shipper
of castern Canada. As soon as lie has been presented
with an address aîd a gold medai by the "Bov.1nes"l for
whoni be is te previde Pullman and Wagner stalls, bis
attentiqn will be directed t0 vessels eniployed in tbe
dent and sawn lumber trade. Somebody ha4 told him,
or lie bas found eut by accident or enquiMy that many
vcssels are eaîployed in the trade positiyely useless te
carry any ether cargo and unfit evnt carry dcals;
that the deck-ioads are carelesslypied, a dse high ta
'in- fýoui, weather lixnbs and lite aie enda gred. _h th
vessels flounder about in inid-ocean unco troed
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sait or heim tramn being greatly avcrieaded ni tiaI
niany partially contreied rite wteks bkhind on tlîcir
trip. The olti gentlemann, if lie gels an idea liet bis
éraniuni, pushes *iî witb bull-dog tenacity, takes little
notice of the opinions of oîbers and ferrets around until
hié snutts out by his own efforts the trutb or the false-
hooti cf the reports. If there is anything ini the reports,
-- look out for squalls, Eastern shipper.

TIIE lumber section of thé Toronto, Ont., Boird or
Trade helti ils annual meeting January 22nd, andi CCCt-
ed tue follewing committees: Executive, Josppli Olivcr,
(chairnian>, A. A. Scott,W~illiaiiî Leak, Gcorge Gall,
James Tennant. Arbitration, A. R. Chiristie, J. B.
Chiristie, John Doiîogb. Inspection, A. R. Riches,
George Gall, Janies Tcnnant. Edigar A Wills %vas rc-
clectcd sccrdtary andi treasurer. The main item et
business îuas teé question ef representauion on Itiu,
Counciof the Board cf Trade. Mr. Jolin Donoghof the
whobecsale lumber tami et Donogb & Oliver, rccived the
appeuntaient, ne opposition being offercd. At the an-
nual meeting of the Board cf Trade beld 'lic saine day
Mr. Donogh's naine was atdced ta the Council as the
represeatative et the lumber section. lIn the selectien
efthe appointee the luiabernicn, wvio for the first turne
ivill have a voice ini the deliberations et tbe Council,
chose ane cf the strongest'nien"from amongst their
nîemnbcrship andi their interest cannot but be sate ini Ar.
Doncgh's haads.

THE différent luinbermerils erganizations liave been
busy during the pasi nionth holding thecir annual, bi-an-
nual, arquarteriy meetings. The first te meet at Toledo,
Ohio, en the i9)th uit., iras the Union Association of
Retail Lumber Dealers et Ohio. The Michigan Retail
Lumber Dealers met ait Kalaniazooe- the Illinois Retail
Dealers ai Springfield, 111. ; and the WVbolesale Sash,
Door and lind Mantacturing Association eftihe
Northwesî met ai Chicago on the 2151 tilt. The Chi-
cago Wholesale Dealers met ini their roomns ini the
Chainber et Commerce and issueti a new schedule of
prices. The aid price lisi et Oct. 22nd, i8go, was re-
viseti andi in the new list adopted prices were raistd 50c.
te $2 per M on evcrything except pickeîs and baîtens.
The Kansas andi Missouri Lumber Dealers met on tlie
27th uit., ai Kansas City, andi the Northwescrnt Lum-
bernîen's Association ai Minneapolis on the 28th. The
prescrit month, February, the tollowing Associatiens
meet :--Tbe Teche anti Gulf Coast Cypress Lumber
anti Shîngle Association, Newv Iberia, La., Monday,
February 2. The Georgia Sawmill As?>odiaîion, Atlatr
ta, Ga., February 9. The Southerît Cypress Lurnbet
and Shingle Associatian, New Orleans, La., February
ii. The Southenn Lumber Manufactu rers' Association,
ai Memphus, Tena, February 18.

A BILL bas been brought betere the Imperial.Parlia-
ment wvhich proposes te amenti the lawv respecting tim-
ber deckitonds in %%inter. The attention ofthe blinister
et Marine was directed te tue tact that the correspon.
dence relatiag tel deck loais of lumber, re the said bill,
'vas not yet coniplete. A capy et Mr. Samuel PlimsoiI's
letters on the subject was brought te, Mr. Tupper's
notice, andi aise Lord Knutstcrd's despatch to the Gev-
ernor Generai, requesting him to state if the Canadian
Government iras prepared te initiate legisiatien ot thé
same nature as the Imperial House et Cammons. Ini
the opinion cf Mr. Plimseil Canada shoulti prohibit the
exportation .çf.dcck ioads of timber in wjnter. The
letter of Mr. Plirnsoil, reterreti te ini the despatch froin
the Colonial Office, stated that- white some Canadian
ship owners miglit press for retaining the prescrit three
feet limit at deck leatis, they did net represent Canada
ini this respect, buithat the Domiràiti-;as a wholè co-
eperaitd îvith ihose la Engiand who nere agitaîung te
prohibit the carrying et timber on -deck ini winter. In
support of bis mtaternent, Mr.Plimsoll instanceti ahleged-
facis ta show the great danger te shipiig andi to-sail.
ors by ailowing winter deck loatis. "These.statemenîs,"
said Mr. Tupper. «werc at important, tor, if truc, dt
législation aslced for ought te 4~ passed. My report te
couacil shawedthàî, se, fiir as these -statements. were
matie applicable te Canada they hati no founidation in
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fact ; in ether words, that Canadisin sbipping bad pre.
duccd. ne sucli record as Mr. PIinisoii alleged. WVhen
Mbr. Plimasoll wvas ini Canada lie admitted that he liait
net looked particularly inta tue statistics ef Canada
3hipping and the deck load IaV ; that hi% statistics
ivere based on the general- tonnage of vessels sailing
froin different ports and carrying winter deck leatis.
Mr. Plimsall furtber aeknnwledged that lie did net
apply bits siatements directly te Canada ; that, intfact,
lie liad net the Dimninion ini Fis mind a the time, but
lie supposcd tbey nppiied te Canada, as te ailier por-
tiens efthe empire."

WrE liad aimost cencluded thai the crass ignorance
existîîng sortie years ago. in tue niother country regard-
ing Canada hiad died a natural deatb. WVe know for a
fact that we are ne longer looked upon as a species et
white savage clad in fûrs for six months prowling round
after %vîld animais, or cisc being drawn over six tedt ot
snow by a dog atan, yet we were unprcpared for the
"Guilivee' ive stumbled acress in the London, England
7Y:,zber 7>-adesjournal. A letter appears in that pub-
licatiin front a Liverpool fimber merchant u'ho states
regarding the expert cf deals from Halifax, N. S., and
St. John, N. B., during the winter montbs «"That he is
aware those pints are open se far as the water is con-
ccnned, but tbat the deais are mostly away froin the
port and are firazen se bard'that it is impossible te slîip
them ; and it is very exceptional te bear ofta cargo bc-
ing shipped trom St. John." The Timnber Trades
/curnal cornes te the resoue ef the befogged nierchant
wvith the folldwing choice tit-bit cf information:

le Vc always theuglit that the reason for the s'îppy ceasing
<rani countries far nortb ivas not that the coinmodities iwere
trozein, but that the ships could net gct away eni voyage when
the gootis wcre put on board in consequence et the ports being
icebouati. Atimitte that St. John is open on the ist of lanu.
ary, we shouid like the Liverpool firm to give a tuiler ex~pla-
nation of the uliffculties that lie in the wayo loading a steam-t
er that is ready in receive cargo on the datc2 andi ai the place
mentioncti. Wce arc quite aware there are seasoas when the
coiti is se intense as alinost losbop labor cf any kinti, but these
arc exception'al, andi when tbey d1o happen St. Joba is closeti
by ice and navigation is stoppe<!."

The St. John .Ezening Gazette supplies these statis-
tics. Winter months 1883-84, 44 vessels, «) et which
were steamers left St. John for Greai Britain witlî car-
goes et dents. Winter -eontlîs cf 1887-88, 33 vessels
cleared, teocf which wetc ,2amers. Winter.montlis et
1888-89, 47 vesseis inciuding 9 steamers sailed frein
ihat port. On Christmas day of 1890 there were five
large vessels ini.the port of St. John loading îvith deals
for France and one for Soutb America, four other sucli
î'cssels being then expected te, arrive t2iere toi load deals
for Euiope, two of themn steamutrs.

The Gazelle closes its remarks on the question by
giving the Timber Trades fournat se much knowledge
on the St. John timber trade that torever il should be
au authority on that Particular section cf Canada. ht
says .-

le I is rather pitiful te linti such a paper as the Tiniber
Trades journal showing sucli dense ignorance as 10 say that
there are scasos %vben-St..Johnis cloiei.Uwith ice, ana navi-
gation stopped, andi craveiy intorming is renders that vesseis
sailing in tis c ay ot Fundyi. wiritei aie ini danger et en-
countcring bage icebergs. VILt sort ot an atlas dees tlie
T"rnber Tades Journal consuit wben it describes St. John as
a port "far aerth," the tact being that- St. John is six dMgecs
or 360 geographical miles turthersouth than London andi ciglit
degrees Or 4t0 geographicai miles furtber south than -Liver.
r 1 If sucb-absurd blunders had aprared i n any other

nishpape but cne devoteti te the tua ,)er trade they niight
havelenafbrgiven,lýut insucli ajournai thejilare to usatogeîlier
annùemprehensible. Let îl~th k ndufzwlud,
stand once for ail, andi let hum anti ait otber British editors
pFste in theirliats the roiiowing paragraph, which, contains the
tacts ofthe case with regard to St. John :--;The port cf St.
John is open ail the y'zar round-; it is never obstrucîed by
ice te tbe sligbtest degree, andi there is ne more difficuity ini a
vessel loatiing deals or any other cargo at"St. John ini mici.
wiuntcr tlian there is ini a vesselitaking in a cargo ait Liverpool
or London."

TRAUDE 11OTES.
Aniong the machiaery lIaiely added te Mr. Petrie's

newanti conimodidus wvarehouse, on Front StretîWes,
are.C.. several planers, iÛcluding a' <Defianice" ,planer,.
-shapers, saw tables, .lathes,ý band' sàws, sandpapeýrers
ten'onîni-itenng, môrticing blind; and re-sawingyma-
chine, a band sziw. filer and a bandi sa-.vsetter, amongst
them being severalof new pattera, ail maxiufaciuredby
thct Cant Bras. Co., of Gàlt;.. Liniiteti, et 'vhôse ýari6- us
and weli.knewn %woddworling.'nàchin'es .Mi. Petrie in-.
tends making a specialty.
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